
Mind
Body &
Soul

Lord, today I offer you my mind. May I seek the mind of Christ in
all things. Freed from anxiety and fear. Filled with wholeness

and wellness.

Today I offer You my body. May it be a temple dedicated to
you, O Lord. A place for you to live and reign. May I be mindful

of what I eat and drink. May I be watchful of my sleep and rest.  

Lord, right now I offer you my whole being. I present my mind,
spirit and body to you. This day and everyday may I ever glorify

and worship You. 
Amen.

Word of the Week 
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Romans.

(ROMANS 12: 1-2) 

So then, my friends, because of God's great mercy
to us I appeal to you: Offer yourselves as a living
sacrifice to God, dedicated to his service and
pleasing to him. This is the true worship that you
should offer. 2 Do not conform yourselves to the
standards of this world, but let God transform you
inwardly by a complete change of your mind. Then
you will be able to know the will of God—what is
good and is pleasing to him and is perfect.

Prayer for the Week 

Our word of the week this
week encourages us to think of
out minds, bodies and souls as
important ways in which we
can honour God. And that we
should use them to do God’s

work in the world. 



Sometimes we focus too much on the things we think we
can’t do or the things we don’t have. But we are reminded
this week that we are created by God and God doesn’t
make rubbish! He makes us fit for purpose, with a task in
mind for each one of us. 

If only we knew how valuable we are, how well-made we
are, and recognised the goodness in ourselves and each
other. 

What do you think is your best quality?
What is the best quality of the person sat next to you?
Who do you look up to? 
What qualities in them do you admire?

Take a look at this video and why not DANCE
YOUR PRAYER this morning!! Its good for the

mind, body and soul!
CLICK HERE

Praise- Elevation Worship- Dance by FWC-kids

Looking after our minds, bodies and souls is all part of

a healthy life style. God lovingly created each one of

us, therefore we have a duty to God our creator to

care for his creation. We should make the time to care

for ourselves and others. 

Take a moment in silence to pray. As you pray this

morning ask God to remind you of ways in which you

can care for yourself this week. What might you need

to do this week to take care of your mind, body or soul

so that you are able to be the person God created you

to be. 

Click the lego person
to listen to Psalm 139.

As you listen think
about what it means
for you to be made
and known by God! 

LETS DANCE!

Healthy Life style

And Jesus said to him,
“You shall love the

Lord your God with all
your heart and with

all your soul and with
all your mind.

Matthew 22: 37

This is the greatest
commandment! Jesus didn‘t

say these words lightly, he
wanted everything we do in our
lives to be for the love of God.

Take a moment to pray about
how you might love God...

with all your heart...?
with all your soul...?

with all your mind...? 

Remember we can show our love for
God through our actions and words to

other people and yourself.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7eQ7D-A00Bw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nU_peZagRr0

